
1630 Camp Rd, Huron, Ohio                                      
419-433-1050

2024 Pricing 
revised 

02.01.24

Product
One Yard 

Pricing
3% 6%

One Yard 4 to 7 yards 8+ yards

Screened Topsoil* $32.00 $31.04 $30.08

Garden Soil* $39.00 $37.83 $36.66

Premium Soil* $41.00 $39.77 $38.54

Unscreened Fill Soil $15.00 $14.55 $14.10

Raised Garden Bed Mix $51.00 $49.47 $47.94

Speciality Soils* $53.00 $51.41 $49.82

Screened Organic Compost $37.00 $35.89 $34.78

Leaf Mulch $21.00 $20.37 $19.74

Processed Woodchips $24.00 $23.28 $22.56

Traditional Double Processed 
Mulch

$38.00 $36.86 $35.72

Hardwood Bark Mulch $48.00 $46.56 $45.12

Dyed Black Mulch $51.00 $49.47 $47.94

Dyed Brown Mulch $54.00 $52.38 $50.76

Dyed Red Mulch $55.00 $53.35 $51.70

Chocolate Grandscape $59.00 $57.23 $55.46

Playground Surfacing $47.00 $45.59 $44.18

Retail One 
Ton

Retail 4 to 7 
ton

Retail 8+ 
tons

#9 Pea Gravel $49.00 $47.53 $46.06

Washed River Gravel $94.00 $91.18 $88.36

Concrete Sand $47.00 $45.59 $44.18

Mason Sand $51.00 $49.47 $47.94

#11 Screenings,
#1 & 2, #4, #411

$44.00 $42.68 $41.36

#8, # 57 $51.00 $49.47 $47.94

Recycled Asphalt - Fines $25.00 $24.25 $23.50

Recycled Asphalt - Unscreened $20.00 $19.40 $18.80

*Soil blends may contain recycled foundry sand. Beneficial Use Permit is available upon request.

Sa
nd

Used in making concrete or as a base in horse arenas or filling 
spaces between bricks and pavers in walkways

A clean sand great for use under pool liners, in sandboxes or beach 
volleyball courts. Also used in brick and block mortar

Li
m

es
to

ne

#1, #2 and #4 are for base layer, #411 for middle layer, #11 
driveway or path topping

Used as a driveway medium, behind retaining walls, in french 
drains, or fill around drainage tile lines

Bl
ac

kt
op

Used as driveway or path topping

Used as a driveway base

St
on

e

Covers 100 sq. ft. at 2" depth

Available in SMALL (57s), LARGE (34s), #4, XL (1s - 2s) Covers 100 
sq. ft. at 2" depth

Use Guide
So

il

General purpose topsoil for foundation planting, gardens, and lawn 
installations

A compost enriched soil for planting & garden applications. 
Soil/Compost Mix

A well balanced media best for new planting beds, lawn 
establishment and gardens.
Soil/Sand/Compost Mix

Raise grade more than 18 inches
use commercial equipment to install the soil

A superior engineered non-soil mix for raised flower and vegetable 
gardens

Top Dressing Blend - Raingarden Blend Bio Swale Mix - Retention 
Soil

Retail

So
il 

Am
en

d-
m

en
ts

Helps retain moisture in sandy soils, breaks up clay in heavy soils to 
improve drainage, and adds nutrients & organic
matter to any soil

M
ul

ch

An aged woodchip that has been ground and screened to a more 
uniform size

A natural brown, double processed wood mulch. Used in planting 
beds to help retain moisture in soil and prevent weed growth

A natural dark brown, double processed. Used in planting beds to 
help retain moisture in soil and prevent weed growth

Double processed wood that has been colored with a black pigment 
for longer lasting color in your landscape beds

Double processed wood that has been colored with a brown 
pigment for longer lasting color in your landscape beds

Double processed wood that has been colored with a red pigment 
for longer lasting color in your landscape beds

Double processed hardwood bark mulch plus the enrichment of a 
very dark brown colorant. This mulch maintains its color longer

An engineered wood fiber designed specifically for playgrounds. 
Natural light brown color

Shredded Leaves. Uniform texture.  Use as a mulch for landscape 
beds and vegetable gardens.  Incorporate into the soil at end of the 
growing season


